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  Readings for the Week of May 31st�

�

Sunday:     Acts 2:1�11 / 1 Cor 12:3b�7 / Jn 20:    

� 19�23  �

 Monday:� Gn 3:9�15, 20 / Jn 19:25�34�

Tuesday:� 2 Pt 3:12�15a, 17�18 / Mk 12:13�17                                    

Weds: � 2 Tm 1:2�3, 6�12 / Mk 12:18�27                           �

Thursday   2 Tm 2:8�15 / Mk 12:28�34�

Friday:  � 2 Tm 3:10�17 / Mk 12:35�37                               

Saturday:� 2 Tm 4:1�8 / Mk 12:38�44� �

Next � �

Sunday:     Ex 34:4b�6, 8�9 / 2 Cor 13:11�13 / �

� Jn 3:16�18�

ST. CHARLES CHURCH, BAYPORT�

PASTOR’S COLUMN�

By Father Mark Joppa�

Monday, May 4th marked the beginning of the High-

way 95 / Third Street road construction project, and 

now that Archbishop Hebda and Governor Walz 

have agreed on a re�opening plan, there are a number 

of items to keep in mind:�

�

Third Street and Highway 95 will be kept open,  and 

two�way traffic will be maintained through most of 

the project work.  All traffic impacts are tentative, 

and weather changes may affect the timing of certain 

construction deadlines.�

�

Motorists can expect narrow lanes, lane shifts and 

highway department personnel with flags, occasion-

ally slowing or stopping traffic while equipment is 

moved around.  Please watch carefully for flaggers 

as you’re navigating lane changes.�

�

Access to local businesses will be maintained �

during this time, and if we are fortunate enough to 

have St. Charles Church re�opened as soon as possi-

ble, parishioners and guests will have access to the 

church.�

�

Parking, however, will be more restricted, and we 

will simply have to wait and see how availability is 

affected.  �

�

Sidewalks in the downtown area are being repaired 

in many places, and alternate routes may sometimes 

be required.  Future issues of the parish bulletin will 

include updates regarding parking and access to the 

Church of St. Charles.�

Like many Catholics and people of other faith tra-

ditions, I am most pleased and relieved that the 

Governor and the Archbishop are together on us 

being able to open.  Yet now is when the real work 

begins.  And that involves you.  Because the reality 

is that we will not open until I deem it safe.  �

Yet just walking outside your door is risky and so 

is going to Mass.  Those over 65 are strongly en-

couraged to stay home yet I will not be “carding” 

people at the door.  We will not have the sign of 

peace nor will the collection basket be passed.  

Communion will be distributed on the hand (please 

see me if this is not going to work for you).  �

We will tape off every other pew as these are ex-

actly six feet apart.  We have other measures we 

have and we will put in place for your safety and 

mine.       �

Priests are at risk too, of course.  Hundreds have 

died of Covid�19 in Italy.  Fr. Andrew Stueve, my 

successor here at St. Charles on June 10

th

 has tested 

positive for Covid�19 but is planning to make a full 

recovery.  Please keep him in your prayers.      �

We hope to have at least one Mass on the weekend 

coming soon.  We may or may not have Mass be-

fore I leave June 10

th

.  It would be nice to have a 

final few Masses before I leave, but if we are not 

ready to open by June 10

th

, I will slip out under the 

cover of darkness and that will be just fine with 

me.  It is just not worth putting you at risk.  �

If you would like to help out at Mass, call Laura at 

the office 651�439�4511.  �

God Is Good!�

Father Mark Joppa 

WE NEED YOUR HELP IN ORDER TO GET 

OUR CHURCH READY FOR �

SOCIALLY…... DISTANCED……. MASS�

SOME DRIVING AND PARKING REMINDERS         

AS WE GET BACK TO MASS AT ST. CHARLES�



�
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  �                                    PENTECOST SUNDAY�

An Act of Spiritual Communion�

                        �

My Jesus, I believe that You are present in the 

Most Holy Sacrament. �

I love You above all things, and I  desire to re-

ceive You into my soul. �

Since I cannot at this moment receive You      

sacramentally, come at least spiritually into my 

heart.  �

I embrace You as if you were already there and 

unite myself wholly to You.    �

 �

Never permit me to be separated from You.        

� Amen.�

          SUNDAY MASS ON CABLE TV�

Even though we are planning to re�open churches in 

a limited fashion, there are at least a couple of Sun-

day Mass celebrations broadcast on cable television.�

This is especially important for those with certain 

pre�existing conditions or those over the age of 65.�

�

The Valley Access Channel (Channel 18) features a 

live broadcast of Sunday Mass from St. Mary’s 

Church at 9:15 am each Sunday, with Father Izen or 

Father Powers celebrating the Mass.�

�

Sunday Masses celebrated at the National Cathedral 

in Washington, DC are also available on EWTN.�

The St. Charles Parish website will be frequently updated as we go forward with opening up public Masses.�

�

We are following both Archdiocesan and CDC guidelines, which means there are several items that need to be 

taken care of before, during, and after Mass. If you are interested in volunteering, please click on the sign up 

via the link provided on the parish website at https://www.stcharlesbayport.com�

A MESSAGE TO ALL ARCHDIOCESAN PARISHES FROM ARCHBISHOP BERNARD HEBDA�

Dear Sisters and Brothers in Christ,�

I wish to let you know of an important breakthrough in our state that will allow for greater worship opportunities for all Minnesotans 

as we together address the Covid�19 pandemic. On Tuesday, Governor Walz issued a new executive order that allows faith communi-

ties to accommodate up to 250 people for worship services, provided precautions are taken to protect public health. We welcome that 

development. �

As you know, the Catholic bishops of Minnesota believe that the previous limitation on faith�based gatherings to ten people unreason-

ably burdened the Church’s ability to fully meet the sacramental needs of our faithful. Because of our Catholic beliefs about the cen-

trality of the Eucharist to our lives, we were prepared to move ahead and allow larger Masses even without support from public offi-

cials. As allowances were made for other, less essential activities, it seemed to many that the life of faith was receiving unequal treat-

ment. The new executive order removes that unreasonable burden on the Church and allows us to bring the Eucharist, the food of ever-

lasting life, to our community.  �

I need to make something clear about the return to Mass. The bishops of Minnesota have repeatedly told our pastors and parishes that 

they should only return to public Mass when they are able and willing to follow the many protocols that have been put in place � in-

cluding sanitization and a few changes to the liturgy, particularly regarding the reception of Holy Communion. If a parish is not confi-

dent they are ready, they should not open. Period. And if the faithful feel safer at home, the obligation to attend Mass on Sundays and 

Holy Days continues to be dispensed. Reflecting the current CDC guidance, we also strongly encourage those who are over the age of 

65 or who are especially vulnerable to not attend. �

And for those of you who may not be able or willing to return at this point for the Eucharist � especially those most vulnerable or over 

age 65 � I thank you for your patience and understanding and promise that your priests will make every effort to provide you with pas-

toral care. It would be wonderful to see you at a parking lot Mass in the security of your own cars. Otherwise, I hope that you will con-

tinue to join with us by participating in the many live streamed Masses that will continue to be offered by our parishes. The bishops of 

Minnesota and I are thankful that our conversations with the administration and state health officials have helped us to strengthen our 

plan for moving forward. And for those of you who may not be able or willing to return at this point for the Eucharist � especially 

those most vulnerable or over age 65 � I thank you for your patience and understanding and promise that your priests will make every 

effort to provide you with pastoral care. I hope that you will continue to join with us by participating in the many live streamed Masses 

that will continue to be offered by our parishes. �

Sincerely In Christ,                           Most Reverend Bernard A. Hebda, Archbishop of St. Paul and Minneapolis�
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SUNDAY, MAY 31st�

          Parish Business Office Hours:                 

The parish office is closed until further notice.  

You may leave messages on voicemail by calling 

the office number provided below.�

�

Voice: 651�439�4511�             

E�mail: office@stcb.comcastbiz.net�

Fax: 651�430�9717�             

Parish Website: www.stcharlesbayport.com�

�

For after hours emergency, please call the parish   

office and listen for instructions.�

                                                                                                                                               

PARISH STAFF� �                 �

Pastor        �

Father Mark Joppa         frjoppa@stcb.comcastbiz.net   �

�

Office Manager / Ministry Coordinator                                                                   �

Laura Kuschel                laura@stcb.comcastbiz.net      �

                                       office@stcb.comcastbiz.net   

PARISH LIFE�

Trustees� �       

Connie Carlson, Eric Zawislak�

�

Finance Council                                                                 

Lisa Chute, Sara Durch, Harriet McPherson, Pete Miller, 

Tom Thueson �

�

Adoration� �        

Joan Richert       651�439�1847                               �

�

Prayer Chain� �        

Rita Heffron      651�439�3359�

�

SACRAMENTAL LIFE�

Weekend Masses    Suspended until further notice�  

� �

See the “Resources” page in the online parish bulletin 

for Mass viewing websites.�

                                         �

Daily Mass              Suspended until further notice�

                                          �

          Individual Reconciliation (Confession)�          �

Only Saturday, 3:00 � 4:00 pm until further notice�

                    Anytime by appointment�

�

Please contact the parish office to arrange for       

Baptism, Marriage or the Pastoral Care of the Sick.�

�

ST. CHARLES FAITH FORMATION                              

706�284�9512�

Faith Formation Director�  

Stacy Robertson                  sar4685@aol.com�

�

ST. MICHAEL’S CEMETERY�          

651�439�4511              cemeterysm@gmail.com                                                                           

Cemetery Manager:     Claudia Baldwin�   

�                         �

Cemetery Expansion Project Manager: Mary Kay Kolar�

The Church of Saint Charles 

409 North Third Street 

Bayport, Minnesota 55003 

THE ST. MICHAEL’S CEMETERY TUESDAY 

MORNING CLEAN�UP CREW IS BACK!�

Now that spring has arrived, our wonderful ceme-

tery volunteers will be back at work for a few 

hours every Tuesday morning.  If you want to 

help out even a little bit, you’re welcomed to join 

us for socially correct gathering and greeting, with 

plenty of hot coffee.  Thanks to all the volunteers 

who do such a great job!�

�

Also, THANK YOU to Bill Peltier, who very gra-

ciously provided a new US flag for the cemetery.  

It was about time for a new flag, and Bill’s timing 

was perfect!�
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Miller Excavating, Inc.Miller Excavating, Inc.
Pete Miller, Steve & Scott St. Claire

"Big or Small, We Do Them All"

651-439-1637651-439-1637
www.millerexc.comwww.millerexc.com

Discover The Luther Advantage! 
Sales, Service, Parts and Auto Body 

1220 Crestview Dr. Hudson, WI 54016 
715-377-4900 (WI) • 651-436-5231 (MN) 

(800) 515-9121 • www.hudsonchev.com

Counseling Care
651-379-0444

Christian Counseling 
We're here to offer you hope 

Radio Drive &  Interstate 94 • Lake Elmo

http://counselingcare.us

651-439-4333
COLLISION, SERVICE & PARTS

St. Croix Valley’s Chevrolet and Buick Dealer 
Community Supporters Since 1922

Schoenecker Family Owned 
Since 1974
13601 60th St. N. • Stillwater, MN 55082

(651) 439-9340 FAX (651) 439-6913

Wallace ChiropracticWallace Chiropractic
400 2nd St S, Suite 165 • Hudson, WI

(715) 386 -7700(715) 386 -7700
Parishioner

Your Only Locally Owned Funeral Home 
Funeral • Cremation • Preplanning, and Grief Support        Serving All Faiths

www.bradshawfuneral.com   2800 Curve Crest Boulevard, Stillwater   651.439.551

Water Street Inn

 
Historic Inn & Conference Center

Featuring 
Charlie’s Restaurant & Irish Pub
Buy one breakfast or lunch entrée, receive 

one free. Includes Sunday Brunch. 
(not valid with other offers or on holidays)

Funeral Luncheons now available. 

4 course Wine Dinners on 
Wednesdays.

101 Water Street South 
Stillwater, MN 55082 

651.439.6000 
www.waterstreetinn.us

Ron & Mark Gagnon
800-999-0621 
651-644-4301 
Fax: 651-644-1498
2315 Hampden Ave.
St. Paul, MN 55114-1204
Refractory & Insulation Contractors

Hudson, WI • St. Paul, MN • Bismarck, ND
Cedar Rapids, IA • Bettendorf, IA www.gagnon-inc.com

CONNIE CARLSON
Owner/Parishioner

O: 651.351.9528
 M:  763.234.6136

490 Fourth Street North
Bayport, MN 55003

ponypreschool@yahoo.com

 
Roofing • Siding • New Homes • Remodeling

Serving the St. Croix Valley since 1985

www.jghause.com

651-439-0189

MARKET 
1790 Washington, Stillwater • 651-439-1862

Restaurant 
219 S. Main, Stillwater • 651-439-7556

The Lowell Inn  
651-439-1100 

St. Croix Boats 
651-430-1234 

Grand Pizza  
651-351-1262

(651) 433-4500
Sales

Service
Installation

The area’s most trusted name in heating & air conditioning

Family Owned and Operated 
6429 OSGOOD AVE. N., STILLWATER

651-439-7770 • simonetfuneralhome.com 
Proud Supporters of St. Charles Parish

AMANDA FRANCESCATO 
State Farm Agency
Downtown Hudson

Serving Minnesota & Wisconsin

715-716-5119

www.getinsuredbyAmanda.com

Seeking Outside Sales Consultants

Full Time   |   Commission Only   |   Weekly Draw
Help homeowners through claims process due to hail storms

• $75K - $125K + realistic first year income with no experience, no cap on commissions
• 4-5 leads provided daily        • Top reps make $300K+ per year 
• An outgoing personality and positive attitude is a must
• No experience necessary - we offer extensive and ongoing sales training
• Valid driver’s license, dependable vehicle required
• Travel within Mpls-St Paul metro area        • Able to walk on roofs and handle ladders

To set up an interview, call 612-324-5048 Lic. #BC639341

Hamble Insurance Agency, Inc.
Helen C. Hamble

Group & Individual Health 
Dental   Disability   Life 
Medicare Supplements

5995 Oren Ave. N• Suite 206 
Oak Park Heights, MN 55082 
hambleinsurance@qwestoffice.net

651.439.9507
hambleinsurance.com


